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Ubisoft is thrilled to present a new fantasy action RPG inspired by the glories of the Dungeons &
Dragons tabletop and anime, and the development of the game and its deep content are being led
by the talented team behind the Dead Cells acclaimed critically acclaimed work. The classic Mythic
Fantasy themed world will allow you to customize your character, develop your own play-style, and
form your own band of heroes to take on the monster hordes. Players who want to get involved in
the game’s development can find out more on the official website. About ELDEN RING Ubisoft is
thrilled to present a new fantasy action RPG inspired by the glories of the Dungeons & Dragons
tabletop and anime, and the development of the game and its deep content are being led by the
talented team behind the Dead Cells acclaimed critically acclaimed work. The classic Mythic Fantasy
themed world will allow you to customize your character, develop your own play-style, and form your
own band of heroes to take on the monster hordes. Players who want to get involved in the game’s
development can find out more on the official website. Visit our official website at
www.eldenring.com. ABOUT UBISOFT Ubisoft is a leading development, publishing and distribution
company. Founded in 1985, the company is a global market leader in video game distribution and
publishing. The Company is also a leading provider of interactive entertainment and services across
both traditional and digital platforms. Its current flagship franchises include the TRANSFORMERS,
TOMB RAIDER, TOM CLANCY, and F1 series. UBISOFT is the company behind the For Honor®, Watch
Dogs® 2, and Assassin’s Creed® franchises. Ubisoft is a company of creators, makers, and know-
how pioneers. Ubisoft’s open development policy allows its 30 000+ employees to dream, create,
explore and fail together, with a focus on innovation. More than 90 million players in more than 180
countries can enjoy our games, franchises, and titles. On October 28, 2015, Ubisoft and The Ubisoft
Club announced the creation of an independent, independently-operated, self-sustaining, not-for-
profit organization to support Ubisoft’s indie community and foster a strong connection with fans
through the Ubisoft Club. To learn more, please visit: www.ubisoft.com/en-us/community.

Features Key:
Creation and Customization of Your Own Character Craft a Warrior in which you decide the body
type, facial expression, and weapon. You can freely combine a variety of weapons and change
appearance by freely combining weapons and armor into one.
Supports Tastes Let's play the game with the user’s play style in mind! Each weapon and armor
develops its own development path according to the user’s play style.
Online Action Adventure Just like the world of the game, leaderboards and room modes allowing you
to play not only with friends but with around the world are included.
Online Multiplayer where you can directly communicate and play with other users! Even in
asynchronous online games, keep track of in-app communication in the background.
Suitable for Enemies Players whose pride and honor do not stand in the face of yours will be pleased,
regardless of play style.

Additional features that will be added:

Chapter and Area System The developers will decide to add exciting game elements, such as an
eternal hunt for monsters and improvement items called “combo”. The fields to each chapter and
each area are connected together, so players cannot skip to the next chapter and can freely move
through the areas.
Enemy Characters To create a dramatic atmosphere, we will impart the spirits of the characters of
the legends and mythology throughout the game world. Demi-human creatures who can change
freely will appear.
Adventures Multiplayer The idea is to let players with different play styles and interests play side by
side! Multiplayer will be made possible for private dungeons such as Arcanum Wars.
VAST WORLD OF COMBAT AND REWARDS (optional content) The limited edition "15,000 Step Power
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On" can be obtained by clearing the boss and Silver Child Rush, or by completing the Silver Child
rush. By obtaining the ultimate equipment known as the “title card”, you can obtain the 15,000 Step
Power On that has been deemed valuable by the creative staff. The item will be available to the
master who is not only famous, but who has confidence.

Please note:
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To play the game with other players, visit the official website for this game: LINK To play without
other players, visit Play this game without other players: LINK (For details of this game, see our
official game article at ) About New Fantasy RPG New Fantasy RPG is the latest fantasy action RPG
from the developers of Valkyrie Profile, Dark Sun: Shattered Lands. Created on the latest
technologies, the game will allow players to enjoy the adventure experience like never before. The
new fantasy action RPG takes place in an original world of its own, inspired by mythology and rich
with diverse characters. The characters you create will have a huge variety of techniques and
powerful skills. Among them, you will find a talented character who is capable of bringing your story
to life, as well as a strong character that is all of a kind and cannot let anyone down. The game will
allow players to experience the rich experience of the “game with another” by communicating with
others via an online system. After all, communication is important when experiencing the wonder
and satisfaction of saving a stranger. Key Features • System: Action Adventure RPG • In one of the
most magnificent worlds, where folklore and tales intertwine. • A large world full of excitement with
different situations and huge dungeons where the progress is often arduous. • Players can freely
develop their characters according to their play style, such as increasing their muscle strength to
become strong warriors, or mastering magic. • The game offers a variety of difficulties in which the
level increases as the game continues. • Players can craft the skills they want through side quests. •
Players can easily connect with others and travel together via an online system. • A unique online
play system that allows players to feel the presence of other players. • Players can exchange items
and make friends through quests, tasks and others. • The game will include a skill known as
“Resurrection”, which is a boon allowing you to revive your fallen companions. ■ Latest information
for New Fantasy RPG from NIS America Visit NIS America’s official website for the latest information.
About New Fantasy RPG New Fantasy RPG is the latest fantasy action RPG from the developers of
Valkyrie Profile, Dark Sun: Shattered Lands.
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What's new in Elden Ring:

You need WebGL to play the game. We apologize for the
inconvenience.

app-530 Thu, 18 Jan 2016 01:43:26 +0000Apekap62 at Path of
Exile's Spring Update 

We are excited to announce that the Path of Exile 
[email protected] Spring Update is scheduled for next week,
and it will go live on Saturday, March 4th!

This update includes the following features and content:

Late game six-year-late modded weapons.
New adventure league feature with three tiers of difficulty.
New Deathmatch League search option.
New monster caravan items.
The Distortion blast skill effect has been redesigned to
better match the look and feel of our existing item layouts.
Players can now add their own creatives to 
[email protected] in the settings menu.
New 6th year meta items are now on the item list.

That's all for
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System Requirements For Elden Ring:

Supported OS: Windows XP (SP3) or later, Mac OS X 10.3 or later Internet Explorer 8 or later, Firefox
2.0 or later Minimum: OS: Windows XP (SP3) or later, Mac OS X 10.3 or later Minimum: 500 MB of
free hard disk space
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